Regenerative ability of double-half and half upper arms in the newt, Notophthalmus viridescens.
The upper arms of adult newts (Notophthalmus viridescens) were surgically manipulated to create double-half dorsal, double-half ventral, double-half anterior, and double-half posterior upper arms, and longitudinal half-dorsal, half-ventral, half-anterior, and half-posterior upper arms. Amputation through the double-half upper arms usually failed to elicit normal distal regeneration, despite the fact that an apparently normal regeneration blastema was initially formed. Instead, regeneration in these cases was limited to the formation of a variable number of small cartilage elements. On the basis of these results it is concluded that a complete limb circumference is required for distal transformation in newts, in addition to the well-established requirements for a wound epidermis, adequate innervation and dedifferentiation leading to blastema formation. A model for the sequential generation of new parts of the limb pattern during distal transformation from a complete circumference is presented. This model can also account for the occurrence of normal early stages of regeneration in double-half upper arms. Half upper arms which were amputated immediately were shown to develop single, complete regenerates. If amputation of half upper arms was delayed three or more weeks to permit complete wound healing, a supernumerary limb from the lateral wound surface sometimes developed in addition to a complete, single limb from the distal amputation surface.